Effect of the cardiac inotropic drug, OPC 8212, on pituitary-thyroid function in the rat.
3,4-Dihydro-6-[4-(3,4-dimethoxybenzoyl)-1 piperaznyl]-2(1H)-quinolinone (OPC 8212) is a new synthetic quinolinone with potent cardiac inotropic action in man. Long term oral administration of OPC induces goiter and thyroid tumor formation in rats, associated with decreases in serum T4 and increases in serum TSH concentrations. Studies were carried out to explore the mechanisms responsible for these drug induced abnormalities. OPC 8212, administered for 1 week at doses of 500 and 2000 mg/kg.day mixed with the diet, resulted in an increase in thyroid weight, a decrease in circulating T4 and free T4 concentrations and an increase in serum TSH concentrations. OPC decreased the 5'-deiodinase (5'-D) activity in liver homogenates and increased the 5'-D activity in pituitary homogenates, consistent with hypothyroidism. OPC 8212 did not affect thyroid iodine metabolism and hormone synthesis or the binding of T4 to serum binding proteins. The hepatic uptake of 125 I-T4 4 h after T4 administration was significantly increased in OPC 8212 treated rats. The biliary excretion of administered 125 I-T4 was increased in OPC 8212-treated rats and most of the increase was due to an increase in the excretion of T4-glucuronide. Hepatic T4-glucuronyltransferase activity measured in vitro in OPC 8212 treated rats was increased as compared to that of controls. It is concluded that the effect of OPC 8212 on lowering serum T4 with a compensatory rise in TSH leading to goiter formation is due to a drug-induced increase in hepatic T4 disposal. The induction of T4-glucuronyl-transferase appears to play an important role in the increased biliary excretion of T4 in OPC 8212-treated rats.